Easter Brunch
$95 per adult | $45 per child
12 – 4pm
Soup
roasted parsnip bisque | walnut pesto

Omelet Station
baby spinach | tri-color peppers | tomatoes | wild mushrooms
chorizo | red onions | cheddar cheese | swiss cheese | goat cheese

Breakfast Station
lemon-ricotta pancakes| banana caramel | powdered sugar
Nutella waffles | blueberry compote| vanilla crema
applewood-smoked bacon | chicken sausage

Main Station
herb-roasted Cornish game hen | cheesy grits | sautéed kale | smoked tomato cream
grilled cod | charred scallions | Japanese-style fried rice | miso-ginger sauce
Cacio e Pepe | grilled shrimp | roasted pearl onions | baby spinach

Carving Station
roasted leg of lamb | natural jus | mint chimichurri
roast tenderloin of beef | horseradish cream | whole-grain mustard jus

Sides
spinach ravioli | forest mushrooms | vermouth emulsion
roasted garlic mashed potatoes | fresh herbs | truffle butter

Cold Station
haricots verts | organic greens | red onions | eggs | crispy bacon
whole-grain mustard vinaigrette
wild arugula | red grapes| avocado| toasted pepitas| crumbled feta| limonette
baby hearts of romaine | shaved carrots | pickled red cabbage | sweet corn | cucumber
red onions | firm tofu | white balsamic vinaigrette
cannellini beans & Roma tomato | dill roasted red beet hummus
sesame lavash | toasted baguette

Antipasto Platter
marinated olives | bocconcini mozzarella | Mediterranean artichoke | sun-dried tomatoes
cornichon | balsamic mushrooms | pickled asparagus

Cheese and Charcuterie Platter
capicola | mortadella | Prosciutto di Parma | black pepper salami | sopressatta
gorgonzola cheese | Parmigiano - Reggiano | brie cheese | aged white cheddar cheese
smoked gouda | whole-grain mustard | pickled vegetables | Kalamata olive tapenade

Raw Bar
snow crab legs | oysters on the half shell | poached jumbo shrimp
Bloody Mary shooters | cucumber mignonette | sweet-chili cocktail sauce
sriracha aioli| fresh horseradish

Little Fan’s Buffet
three-cheese penne | chicken tenders | French fries | fruit salad| homemade cookies
honey mustard | ketchup | BBQ sauce | buttermilk ranch
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.
Our dishes may contain wheat, egg, dairy, soy, or fish allergens, and are processed in faci lities that are in proximity to tree nuts and peanuts.
Prices are subject to government tax. A gratuity of 18% will be added to parties of 6 and more.

